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Jt is-ve- fy true. ft$.iny eiteltent fnehdi
4

wU! offer fcr'safc to the AicestSthTirEiETa'CAK cnaractRfti

yiffiR!ENI)3'pP
J--

PE AC6. v
1

K liv htLhttk esUbiit?ed in Masacbu'-V- 1

I cttfi,:bv.iftmt'Chi,itSn philanthropists, to
, - d ;coiTTft?e u-a-r. AVlutevef oblnidn niy be

cntcrtaLnedoft)ic utiHtv ofUiiaInstitution, j
l doubt yrn isi abmt the purity of the j

.motiTe of the respectable 4nai"uai5 wno
mnnoie iL One of the stronarest 'MPi

fmevU 'for, wirf Eorope, a crowded popu- -

hisebrntfldtie?
ed'byfftim wb, ttOT
hisland cbht4lnlnjupwardstf &ltnitie&txanV U ifUil tn the .iiror1d,-1b-j, wKmn
upon thisllot there flnew landmnfMititft:
Wiouswellttedtori ;

psMic ami iapnrileliref alite insepa-- ,
raMkfrom itrtje dtnitf '.of character,:

iation, cannot befbundinthis couniry br.a,Iijhem, at first blush Butj alasj aonger double pzza m, fiome-- a capacious fie4, '

stable; bejid
anda horsetlot adioinintr .wbicb canIie'rl
.teroe4ioiaty
i Th'ijLtrtf pMe;lsuioivtaV
ires t which wilLalwavsecUretdthl
tor: a prefefenc flrcusidinfcieiii cowtigubu

K has - a iWide: nth?the twoprincji
streets' ofJhe tbted wiUCadntMhfdivided into8eylsejaratelp J

but in both"arc spoifrtirof nmtAen hy

otir. cbtmxnntVliccci it! that pre- -

dicAmeit.ira,Tjq5 endured ipjarv to
tbe fafthe; Hprt ,of TorbcApance, it is
discofcrttl. bTiour icriuIsuion of res.
pcct'Abroad since tKe fhanpr of nor atJ
titndf, that tndiaracter qfthe natfani
had bVn 'uhoUjr' mistind erst nod. .?ItaJ

edmptipii-fror- a a I)pd f libloqu? and I

reproiclis nhc of tcVonoquen'cc of
tnat vrar tratfn, vrDiisi u was ine sao-jnft'- nf 1

sliamifu diicypl at home, uras j

te tnccie pfdpprobabon abroadpven. j

bveainciofiinr tfnenehr: Vi'lvO
ye

-
mivr have toward anstMest,;

faiiJ ofAdam are Ai van.- pr?

to trr their- - atrentn. Tlrat mortcra-inntlis'- r I

forbearance: tirhichliai been i
I

vjeVcd asa fault, t5 ope 'of the canli !

nalp6lnt of nepoblicab policy. .Jt
may be aaia wiinterpretedbv foreii
powers, in tii apathy,' indolence, or im-

becility 61:tVcTrry:inanj the jude F
,

of hti own 'i j'tifes and every palion
Vght so to act that, it snail beh!e to

justify. ita owd. conduct to Jtself, pre-- r
ervinir that attitude which will enable

i t prom pt ly to ave nc fnj u ries,J C'o t h er j

nations presume pa ourpaanc aspect.
" if opT.RA.Tto$9 then," is a component

part ofthe.Americar character, Tar
sit it is to Lfevdcdacea;(yoni t!e acts of
tiic jrovenirae'nU :E?tVkjy, never in- -

concTsteni-wit- b moderation, isJalo a
Kepublican attribute . Not deurin2
to reviv' odious recollections, we will
not dwell on the admirable conduct of i

cinrgoVcrninenf in the retaliation con- -

feit with'p. Britain, and &ihct install-- 1

cesj bujLpass to th brUJiani eipediti'dn j

ajainstAleifrs'. where America the
Toanzest oi civurzeu n&uons, na sci
an example to the; older p-V- ers of Eu-J- .j

rope. of which. thferhtwfteWiriheirjj
hish admiration, by their endeavors
to imitate it. If otler evidence, f

autins, this instance ,alone would
prove that Energy is an iUtrjbute ofn
te A mjencan character. , lJModeration and Enenrr, t1ulrcrn

1 1

bined : what more i.win tine to fill up!
a lmlfl nallina ofa freat natitin ? Wi?- n v )

answer, a div attention, Tin the part
ot the government to the' person a
Aiciirs of it citizensC."'- .- .V-- w W j

That Una trait also n nculiarlr-- a

Mr. Norton; has informed, you, thailhavc

my life, the solemn"reasohhgs an3 pathe
tic deel a m ations'.of Erasmus cf Fenelorii
of St. Pierre,' and . tnanjr othets against
warrianam favor qt peace.. . My under-
standing and my heart,Vatcofded with

nncea me, tnar wars are as necessary ana
as inevitable, in our fysteni", hurricanes,
earthquakes and volcanoes, ;

Our beloved country, sir,' is surrounded
by enemiesV'pf. the most dangerous, Jbe-caif- se

the most ppwerful and niost urjV
principled character! j , Collisions of na-
tional interest, of cqmpiercial and manu-
facturing rivalries. are multiplying ajround
us. Instead d discouraging a jnartial
spirit, in my opinion it; ought to be excit-
ed. We have not enough of ft.jto defend
us by seaiorlajid. ,

"j
. I,

ftUniversaland perpetual baace aplbears
to nie,, no more nor les" than everlasting

r t j ;

passive oocaience anuv nmirresistance.
The humanflock Tvbiifd soon . be peeced
and butchered by one nr a few. .

I cannot, therefore, sr,J5e a subscriber
or a member of your society. .

',

I do, sir most huipbly supplicate the
theologians, the philosophers; and politi-
cians, to let me die in ptiace. see'oniy
repose.

--
j

' With the most cordial esteem, however,
I am. Sir, your friend and servant, t

JOHN ADAMS. .:

LOTS FOR SALE. j

0 the first Monday J of August next,' will
be exposetl to Public Sale, on "the;pre.

mises. l WBN l Y EltiHT UJTS. on the
South side ofMumford Street, inFayetterille.
Twelve montlis credit trill be.' given, on the
purchasers, giving bond and security, beaming
interest from tlie first day ofOctober next, at
which time possession wijl'be given. If. the
interest is annually and punctually paid, the
purchase money wiUYiot be required "under
five years. The lota will be shewn.on appli-
cation to Maj Thomas J. Robeson, pr tq ithp
subscriber, who will execute titles. '-'-

' il0BINSOJT MUMFORD.
Favetteville, June 27. 1 ' 78$v

EGUOES WANTgD. ; j.

A REASONABLE price will e gireri, in
cash, for three negroeswellrecomrneni

ded, via a young Wench forHouse service, a
Boy about 10, 12 or 14 years, and a Girl 8; 10
or 12 Apply lb th e Printer. I ' JulV 19. .

:

t r
D0CTS. L. BORDEN & T. HILL.
HAVING entered into Copartnership injhe

or MzDicrits Be SraeEOT, will
attend to alTapplicatjons for their professional
services. . Thev have recently received a

Kfresh supply of MEDICINK from New-Vior- k.

Uuphn county, July 1816. I '

A TEACHER WANTED. ,
rpHE Trustees of the Greene Academvnia- -
JL. nifesting a disposifioti to employ "some J

gentlemanfwho can come well recommendtM,
to take charge of tlieir Academy as. Principal
Teach er, do proffer to give unojiiiy suchi a ,

gentleman for his services during tlie term of :

one year, tlie sum ofsix hundred dollars. No
person may spply unless he can come well re
commended. Letters addressed to thfe sub-
scriber, post paid, at Snow Hill, Grfeeae" Coun-
ty, N. C. will be duly attended to.'. V k

. i ur wuer oi uie ijoara. i . ' u , r
CHARLES EDWARDS, Sec

Ja?e 5th, 181. . 3m.

STATE OF NORra-C(AR0,UN- A?

. ..... Hertford. CountA 4 :- -
tWr, Plea' and Qtrter Sessions, Mil

-
" Tsaic, 1816.- - i' ."t--

Mosea- Sumner, . ri . :. '.V ' S- -

- fc vs. lkcbrigtnalAttachmenti
F" Attached one Wefn bay nowintossei-- ,

etionof DrutiJla Clarfri aUe, his right ill i

. the tabids nVUam Ctor,.- - ' - -

TT appearing to the satxsfictioa of the Court
tfiat the Defendant Samuel SaiBiner, is not

a resident ofthe State It is therefore, order
eil. Thatpublication be made six weeks' stic
cessively in the Raleieh Register, that unless- -

he appear at the nextcourt, to be held for the 1

9(ft vuuiu; ui ijcrnuru, ax xucixjun.-irouij- c m
Wintbn; on" the .fourth Mondays 6P Auffuit
next, and replevy, final judgmeutwiB be 4
takea-agains- t bim. . iT ''ftT.M I

!,TCst,
76-6- w JOS. T.JD1CK1NSON; Clk.

STATE roOttTHlCiROLIN- -

tCW? TEtaf Awi TEaar 1816. e

.""a Iticiiard Jpnes; CdnnlalnaaV

iraftcel and nrorrf
DRDgmaaeto U&raat:' setiai oCtHe Courr,tht he iaofan inhalaiUnVbf this Stated Oji
uioiionoi riaintins counsel, w orrfarcCTnat

Ea'Uitr
,term, to be held for the cotintr c r : IQxln ;
0berJ6oTUiat .thebnii
ft. --

ft v a '
m! kL' ...i v Trwiuow iui nirar Anataax ibis ur--

STATE OP . NORTH-CAROLIN- A

FiDGICOH Co'uilTg,"
K- - Vourt fPleat and Quarter : Setriotp.

1816V 'V.V' JTay Session,
James Downing; , : k s

:i i:A .-- .'1. . I Petitiom.ifor"
William Jones and Amy his V partition of
.wife, heirs of Charles H.' I ' real estate.

f iOwenSrf .i." ;r I - .rMt.'S
TfTf appearing1 to the Court that thfedetend
5L ants are not residents of this Stater-- It is
tli erefore ordered, that publication be. made
in iuc jviticjgu .ttegisicr ior wree monxns, iot
the defendants to appear,' attnenext Court,:
to be held for said CkmntyY at the Courthouse
in Tarborough, on tlie fourth Monday'in Au
gust next, and answerjo 4be said petition,
otherwise tlie same wll be taken prqconfessol
ana neara ex-par- te aeainst them.

U HALl4.cc.

:
, notice.

THE undersigned jCommlssipners, feting
live anhonty of an, act of tile CTe- -

nerar Assembly of 1813," entitleiT4 An acirto
provde fortlie better accommodation Of --the
Governors, of this State? Jdof a Resolution
of 1814 on the same subject will sell at Pub-
lic Auction, on the premises, on the 21st day
ofAugust jiext, at six and twelve jnonths for
negotiable paper at the State Tiank, according
to te said act, FOUR LOTS ? OP PUB,LJq
LAND in the suburbs ofRaleigh,numberecj44,
45, 46 St 47, which were bid off at the sale in
May, 1815, by persons who have .failed to
comnlv with the terms of sale, and Who Willi
therefore be answerablj? for the deficiency, If

, i Ji "Hay wood, 1 W . Hintori , r j
' I S. Goodwin, NyJones,(C. T.

i W. Hill, I T; Hunter, V

: I H. Potter, i' W. Peace i

' I rH. Seawell,- -

y

Raleigh, 19th June, 1816.
'

... 74 . ids ,

JUST PUBLISHED, r

And mat be had at J" QaU'fjSiil
Scenes in TflK-Wpai-

n or Sri hits, '&g Heiiry
Stillijisr. Professor of the University --at Mar
burg, Oermany. Translated , from the 3p
Editioit . ,

' ;:f.;-- . "
; . ;,

In my Fathci9 haute ape mahj mansions,

'J ALSO JUST PUBLISHED
-- ..

' t ! Price 40 cents.! , s

Original Poems and Odes,
j. On a vanty of subjects;, t
Commenta opimonum dies delet, t

; clTime blots oat the comments ofoplhicns,
but confirms the judgmenU)f nature.! Ci'c;

A RUNAWAV; T

"DAN AW A Y from the'-subscribe- r on the
3d instant, t twr Necro men.T named

DAN JETsnd SAMPSON . ;
Sampson is about 23 yexrsof ageVabout?5

feet 10 ; inches' high, welt'made and very
likely, quite dark complection ; he was h

i

boUght from Work and Davison, of North
Carolina, who purchased him of Job n Co.
field near Kdenton, A.nowan county, North I

Caiolina. ,.; . .
'''--'- fr

Daniel i about the height of Sampson,
stouter made, black Compexion about 27
years,bf age. j He belongs to James Harrt-Sw-n

ivbd purch ased himnear" Njprfolkk Ya.
r Anyiperson who will apprehiridheni and

put them in Jail and giv oolice tp the sub-
scriber, shall receive I'w'entylHara ; and
if retiirnev to the sitbsciiberrFurty JJollars
will be pai' Jand all rwonabtexpence

t
V:., REUBEN 'HARRISON;

Fairfield; District, (SUCJune 3. 77 w

- : tyillTE OAK; ACADEMY,

TEG Trustees of this" Semlnaryanriounce
the Public that the Institution fg..ow

r"

csiauiisucu, ana in run uperuia. ne semi-
annual session terminati on the tanstahL
whentle Students in thei exerc sesf'hi
day; perrormedrin d manner wtch gave gefte
ral satisfactioor and reflected the highest cre
flit ori- - tliemsehesl andaflforded amnle froof
of therintrinsic value o&tbin'stitution; and of
mc r lajuijuLperrornxanqeo r n is auiy oy uie
principal tnereot. i rl y; distant
W. of Rutheforatm 12 miles," andoneniilej i

from WEite"Oak! 3st-6fBce.-
oh thWrbaEleatC

iig IrbmColimibl'S.
j nz.li . owrings, .is rctcaj on -- an nuuci
lyitbiiv-re- w of;a beantiifbi cataract otJVnite

through.agroVe ofOs; impervioui tothe
(sun.iooDnugroT pUieswaxerjLjssuing iotui
fwiinajtewya
ipieasimrroar or tne same," orowning-ttisoor- -

Uiant distant4hdi,yar.d Tntiting ; to'medita.

eligible tobe.xceivei. for uie;purposes of
E4utiori.4Tjie su
toaTlewi'tobtiantic' and niotureaUe i and
While thr eye is delighted witfc' tbAiSrt, aAcll

racimagjnanon- - pwtsea wnq U trycorHcnipia-lio- n,

ofthese stui)tlouA 'claiiipt moajits
ofnature; tbelheaTt "iieei'thal-mos- t

certainLnrbsbct ofhealth, which a'i&rOx--
itnity ttf them afiord V; b 'ftpH
vTtie Kertne oftfilns
fiusied on the 29th ofthenresent montb i'the
Academical year consists ofitwolaeibhfon
nve montns excn, tncprice oi . Jt oiuonper s es--
sion'-iVfo- r the Classic cahdi Prtrtcbglj&;
cjigtuor. yrammar, ?axuz
KUOimenu oi jngiisn, wa Ariuimeu so

r. Sf Decent ISiafd Jivietlper annum.ftV'wi
- ' trTT Stif f -

tees.- -

2

trs were receiveu oy io loumicroi wi i

. Society, in answer to an app)icatiod to the j

. wnU-r-s lor tneir suppon 01 us views. a
ny. letters coming from such eminent mea

j.ts Mr. AiiMi and Mr. jMraaojr, must be
Interesting f but these are highly chracttrr

- itic. . We conrthem from the 4th number
of" The Frieni of Veace," a work publish-
ed under the auspices of thirsociety. . ,

-

JtWth American Review.

1 ' ANSWER.Mlt JRPPGRSONs
Bfovncaito, Jax. 29, lB$.

RIU Y'jr leltcr bearing date Oct. 18;
1 8 1 J.catpe only to hand the day before y -
teruay, vrfncli mentioned to explain the
date of mine. I have to thank you for
the pampn lets accompanying u,xowii,ine

Rrriew, the Frienl of Peace pr
?5nectaiiitcrviv, ana mc menu wa cacc

.
e x had received

go, 1 ha e not read the urast steadily--

tMjrt of them. These numbers discuss the
first branch of the canses of war, that is
to say,' wars undertaken for the fiotnt of
AorfTr, which you aptly analogize with
the act of duelling between individuals, &
reason with justice from the one to other.
Vt a Aitjiedlv this class of war is, in the
p"nHr-j- l wlnt vmi'StRtc them to he. nfed- -
ftv -- . - t.
less, unjust and inhuman, as well as anti-christia- n."

C
The.. second branch of thb subject, to

w"it, wars undertakeji on account of ivrong
u;;r,.and which may be likened to the act
f robbery in private life, I presume will

be treated . of in your future numbers. I
observe this class mentioned in the Solemn
Review,-j-. 16, and the question asked 44 Ts
it common for n nation t&' obtain a redrtt
of wrongs by war .The answer to-th-is

question you will of course draw from his-
tory ; in the mean" time, reason" will an-
swer it on grounds of probability,' that
where the wrong has been done by a wea-
ker nation, the stronger one has general-
ly been able to enforce redress; but where
by a stronger.uation, redress by war has
heen neither obtained nor expected by the
weaker ; on-th- e contrary, the loss has
been increased (by the expenses of the
war, in blood and treasure : yet it mav
have obtained another object, equally sc- -

wronS- - mav.
have retaliated on the aggressor, losses of

tTeasu far d t'hc
la himi oxht wrong ht hatl committed,

thus have, made the advanUge of
: a too dear a parchase to leave him in
acfisposuion to re.new the wrong in future;
iit'this way,4 the less by the war may have'1 t" I Amtcuit;u iiic weaker uuuuu injm loss OV
ArtAr. wo- - Thecare you state of two
boxers, both of whom get terrible
brui4ngif is opposite to thi ; he, of the
two who committed the aggression ou the
pther, although victor in the scuffle,' yet

. ?b.bruises it has cost . him. To explain
numbers, it is alleged that Great

Pi it.n took from us, before tne latewar.
near 1000 vessels and t-- at during the
war we took from her 1400 ; that before
the war, seized and made slaves of
6000 of our citizens, aad that in the war

tldhS nllV J'C"'
art1 to sum as
amounted to 4 tr 3(00 guineas a head for
ever)' s!i?ve she made. Johe miglit have
purchased tlie vessels stje'took; foV less

kUiku the value of th'oaeShe lost, and have
used the 6000 if her rnrn1 killed, for the
purpuMrs io which snmppucq ours, have
saved Uie 4 cr 5C00 guineas a head,; aiid
obtained aicharactcr of iustice: which ia
as valuable to a nation as toa,n individual.
These conskteratians' therefore.
wiiaout . inducertjertttq plunder property',
and take is en infuturc on such dear term's.
I licitherafSrm nor dy thetfbth of these
llegittiouvpor wtheiraruth material to

tbc qtesubnthey are possibledthere
f"re PV1 e wil,cJl wilixlaimyour
consideration. u .a discussion of the gene--
pi quciitou . yv netncrjiDy degree tf m--

not public sub-- 1jciana kftJme-MBequaltt- f the labors of'
i ft--

ouestic-n- , wjtJi
that yotir writing may'haye effect mlev I
senioVthjs ; grea rest.of Jxuxnab" ksiKl &nd
tnarjrou may retain nfe uulhealtbtoeo-io- j

the contempia dmif this liappy rvpec-uc- hr

; and prayj ojj be asuredTof lay'
-- v - ... t t

T'rl's.EPFKBSOJ

MIL ADAJIS'tf ANSWER.
.--

ft . Qaieft.Fii. 6,1816.;;
Dsai Silt'--il have received yodr kind

letter of the 2 id of January and I thank,

uiu figsitfrpr kjaraieioasj inay
best suit itlie vishesTfif thturchaserWao
whom tbeterms will beiadeconVenieTit.and.

nexti VThelwcrer is
anyperson, in lie.mean tithe, for tlTiarop
ty at .private. tfiit,San:j
h e. wU

s imm(edj Sttely gejjQtice
stopping, this ady
of this propelb cahT?cc
beds and owei suitable- - peKd)
chen'furnitiire bit.vervreasV-nabf- ttftjs .

'ITaXH&Bfc'iife the,afacliir1.4a1l
T t approa'-hingi'Iakei'Vth- e iihertye

intorming the wners. of Merchant jF4our.
Mil?! in-- tuetNelsewhere, wbovese the Inlpjoyei
mentsiof Mr mtera $V&A"&M'-Mabufacfuriii- g

ildur n47 nieaiij ; secured tif
bim letters patenti da
by"8pclai; ct ofrCojirwsTjba I aisijppiied iwitn Mienclrof
own hands, which will 6 deljfedto tnstf
Millers on payment of Fee c?6rding to ihd
aijuuauipn of their rhllls fobusiness. 'An
whereas thedfn'ciesibjf
unforeseen occiences havedisapearedi
and we are bleised '"tfibtifutr '

a. deligheksnf aprospee 1f
good inarjftefQT four--Mr Evans fibbeff
afteiatienwaitinij ypu'wHf fi6 cbneror
ward and cheerfully - pay the ? palQent tVes
and tp- - ascertain , them,; you,$!tJl please to
bringA rUcatet'of, the number pfsir oft
miilstonea and tbedinneters, ybuv nakc;
flour witfi .atftne sam&tf
conveyors and bopperboy f..henbeyem'
erected and UsedhoWndiany tarrelf of jflour
yoi! can make in 24 liours ; the etrenirth cf
,tbe '

stream generallrfrMf EvaTttftia Veryi
thankful fen' tbe fes.be lias received fromf

PCarolma, and it would be painful ta tu
feelings to have recpurse to;anypthertbaa
persujfuiiye measures' to obtan bis just rigbtib'
He wishes you the greatjtst prospCTity Ini
buUdingiHtlls, ; using thcstt''ervadil
mg targe quanuiies oi fwur, vo , eoaDic yva
to pay:patent few, &c. '.- p ; '' '

r! s i an) the pubHc's iwgt'ttnWf.
. . . "v 5.""'' '" "4. JOHMdOD
, . t K-

Agent or Oliver ExHsnZ
Rxfemond Cconty ,Uxne 7 T&'6w$ A

virtr -- fediscteta
ed in' Jtixecutors of me late James

Jnw; RsaidedL-- 'h Il&tford coilhfv. fefsell
ing and disposing pf biy real tate, agreea--
Sly to' bisMast will and Testament the' suH- -
scbers olfer for sale, 4lie following TRACTS
OF.N$ belonging
amJonesidedV

N lst One very valuable Mill my& two Says;
Miditjjst' Miilv sidn Iertiftwt
County OlrvnAvquciMU vj cva v&puxm, oi r i--

liar advatntatres f4t5sTJ-fJtletit- ahr
equal, ifpotauperijj?apfe widlifUie kind Invtbia ipar;t othe tteajl- - thet

rorks being newly-recte- d arid of thejest
n3Lz 9tfonlTatfeiwltb twonile. bf

Pjtcb Landingciinr
for vessels $fiebundre4 tWr&n? f tb
stream ojrhicnits ba4ingiBexnaa
stiMe Quantities ofwer, enable ofsawing
eight irnonths lively er-an4-tn-en leaving stf

mention mitnc? sb iwc : f4ui;c.-OTui- e

year4PeeP "3- - ? V-- w.J.ynne ;
to and.piw,wift' wc .muuic

tie best Piiiv Land- - fither8tate:;adf6kinfici
thejibpvedescribe tract of50cres r tb--!

to any t-a-
nd wbiteveribrKatal Stores-rWbict- V

is poppse(fto bfe sId 00 arCots orfferw
ge' accprdinvVUoas ,ihe puber "inay

' mvllu '

appreter;t ?yGd Alsoiraebaer Tjjbfl, iitiied
ontb;westerj(ideiofhowjftiv
aToraj,a --cairty t jauonv --iw
Acrea,'on wtihrtiiere mghtrlwr establUhec.

f7piieTracV - Ptakersef

iatWiari
?$ortptAmali finiuly, lying on tViccvtji

TbEe"resftJly infbmthtPubl
licijtbat 4ey war Inv oftheaboviTracts)

etTioibiftbp N inad

Ml

- ' f. i : tnc.
characteristic of oungOTemtnentf jt isttiis bv

- : '

itvi. nccrJir , at una ucmvn
utrate. In a overnHienfcleriTed whol-

ly
J

from the people, depending for its ;

erficiencvon their cd-operati-
on, it could !

;
not oe omerwife, ji me origin ot tne
hie with Great UriluiD, (! cventl
vhich' occurred during it

-
progress, & I j

the silll more, recent enpedition to-AI-pe- rt

j

tiave not sustained this position j

to tb: satisfaction of every man who
bs viewed with impartiality the mra-ures-- nf

;

his own govcrninenf, it tvnutd
le labor lort to endeavor to foitify it
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